- Premium, fine art, photographic 5" x 7" notecards
- Blank inside - plenty of room for your message!
- Perfect for personal notes, gifts, framing
- Individual cards come in a protective plastic sleeve
- Boxed sets are suitable for gift-giving
- For any occasion or no occasion at all
- Your organization retains a minimum of 50% of the net sale
- Let the Images Move you™ to support your organization's good work!
- Thank you and Enjoy!

2007-2008 Notecard Catalog
Fundraising Edition
Enjoy this image and thank you for your support.

Let the Images Move you! ™

Art with a Social Conscience™

Charitable organizations, schools, PTOs/PTAs, religious institutions, and other not-for-profit organizations should contact me for fundraising information. Visit my website, ImagesMove.com, for a list of the current beneficiaries and the requirements for participation.

A portion of the proceeds from the sale of this merchandise is contributed to a not-for-profit or educational organization. It's one way I choose to help make the world a better place.
A portion of the proceeds from the sale of this merchandise is contributed to a not-for-profit or educational organization. It’s one way I choose to help make the world a better place. Charitable organizations, schools, PTOs/PTAs, religious institutions, and other not-for-profit organizations should contact me for fundraising information. Visit my website, ImagesMove.com, for a list of the current beneficiaries and the requirements for participation.

Individual nc-0100q1
6-pack nc6-0100q1

Individual nc-0100y1
6-pack nc6-0100y1

Individual nc-0100w1
6-pack nc6-0100w1

Individual nc-0101j1
6-pack nc6-0101j1

Prices:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual 5&quot;x7&quot; Notecard</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(items ‘nc-‘)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxed set of (6) 5&quot;x7&quot; Notecards</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(items ‘nc6-‘ and ‘ncs6-‘)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxed set of (8) 5&quot;x7&quot; Notecards</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(items ‘ncs8-‘)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Images Move sells premium products backed by a money-back guarantee. Please check the Images Move website for details.
Art with a Social Conscience ™
Let the Images Move you! ™

PO Box 858, Burlington, MA 01803–5858

781.275.1660 | Toll free 877.Org.Wins (877.674.9467) | Fax 781.328.0125

© Dave Rosenberg

Enjoy this image and thank you for your support.

Images Move

Burlington, MA 01803–5858

ImagesMove.com

A portion of the proceeds from the sale of this merchandise is contributed to a not-for-profit charitiable organization, school, PTO/PTA, religious institution, and other not-for-profit organization. It’s one way I choose to help make the world a better place.

Charitable organizations, schools, PTOs/PTAs, religious institutions, and other not-for-profit organizations should contact me for fundraising information. Visit my website, ImagesMove.com, for a list of the current beneficiaries and the requirements for participation.

Enjoy this image and thank you for your support.
Charitable organizations, schools, PTOs/PTAs, religious institutions, and other not-for-profit organizations should contact me for fundraising information. Visit my website, ImagesMove.com, for a list of the current beneficiaries and the requirements for participation. It's one way I choose to help make the world a better place.

Enjoy this image and thank you for your support.

Prices:
- Individual 5”x7” Notecard (items ‘nc-’): $3.95
- Boxed set of (6) 5”x7” Notecards (items ‘nc6-‘ and ‘ncs6-‘): $19.50
- Boxed set of (8) 5”x7” Notecards (items ‘ncs8-‘): $24.95

Images Move sells premium products backed by a money-back guarantee. Please check the Images Move website for details.
Charitable organizations, schools, PTOs/PTAs, religious institutions, and other not-for-profit organizations should contact me for fundraising information. Visit my website, ImagesMove.com, for a list of the current beneficiaries and the requirements for participation.

A portion of the proceeds from the sale of this merchandise is contributed to a not-for-profit or educational organization. It’s one way I choose to help make the world a better place.

Enjoy this image and thank you for your support.

Art with a Social Conscience™

Let the Images Move you!™
Images Move sells premium products backed by a money-back guarantee.
Please check the Images Move website for details.
F淙 the Images Move you! ™

Dave Rosenberg
ImagesMove.com
PO Box 858, Burlington, MA 01803–5858

Enjoy this image and thank you for your support.

Charitable organizations, schools, PTOs/PTAs, religious institutions, and other educational organization. It’s one way I choose to help make the world a better place.

A portion of the proceeds from the sale of this merchandise is contributed to a not-for-profit organization. Visit my website, ImagesMove.com, for a list of the current beneficiaries and the requirements for not-for-profit organizations should contact me for fundraising information.

Images Move
PO Box 858, Burlington, MA 01803–5858

Copyright © 2005 by Dave Rosenberg
All Rights Reserved

Boxed set of 6

contains: (1) nc-01000j1, (1) nc-01000n1, (1) nc-01000v1, (1) nc-01002z1, (1) nc-01012l1, (1) nc-0101d1

individual nc-01000j1
6-pack nc6-01000j1

individual nc-01000n1
6-pack nc6-01000n1

individual nc-01012l1
6-pack nc6-01012l1

individual nc-01000v1
6-pack nc6-01000v1

individual nc-01012j1
6-pack nc6-01012j1

individual nc-01012k1
6-pack nc6-01012k1
Charitable organizations, schools, PTOs/PTAs, religious institutions, and other not-for-profit organizations should contact me for fundraising information. Visit my website, ImagesMove.com, for a list of the current beneficiaries and the requirements for participation.

A portion of the proceeds from the sale of this merchandise is contributed to a not-for-profit or educational organization. It’s one way I choose to help make the world a better place.

Let the Images Move you!™

Prices:

- Individual 5”x7” Notecard (items ‘nc-’): $3.95
- Boxed set of (6) 5”x7” Notecards (items ‘nc6-’ and ‘ncs6-’): $19.50
- Boxed set of (8) 5”x7” Notecards (items ‘ncs8-’): $24.95

Images Move sells premium products backed by a money-back guarantee. Please check the Images Move website for details.
A portion of the proceeds from the sale of this merchandise is contributed to a not-for-profit website, ImagesMove.com, for a list of the current beneficiaries and the requirements for not-for-profit organizations should contact me for fundraising information. Visit my website, ImagesMove.com, for a list of the current beneficiaries and the requirements for participation.

Enjoy this image and thank you for your support.

Art with a Social Conscience™

PO Box 858, Burlington, MA 01803–5858
A portion of the proceeds from the sale of this merchandise is contributed to a not-for-profit or educational organization. It's one way I choose to help make the world a better place.

Charitable organizations, schools, PTOs/PTAs, religious institutions, and other not-for-profit organizations should contact me for fundraising information. Visit my website, ImagesMove.com, for a list of the current beneficiaries and the requirements for participation.

Enjoy this image and thank you for your support.

Let the Images Move you!™

Art with a Social Conscience™

Images Move sells premium products backed by a money-back guarantee. Please check the Images Move website for details.
A portion of the proceeds from the sale of this merchandise is contributed to a not-for-profit or educational organization. It's one way I choose to help make the world a better place.

Enjoy this image and thank you for your support.

Let the Images Move you! ™

Images Move
Burlington, MA 01803–5858

Prices:

- Individual 5”x7” Notecard (items ‘nc-‘) $3.95
- Boxed set of (6) 5”x7” Notecards (items ‘nc6-‘ and ‘ncs6-‘) $19.50
- Boxed set of (8) 5”x7” Notecards (items ‘ncs8-‘) $24.95

Images Move sells premium products backed by a money-back guarantee. Please check the Images Move website for details.
Mushrooms and Such 1

Boxed set of 8

contains: (2) nc-010141, (2) nc-010151, (2) nc-010161, (2) nc-0101g1

ncs8-0002

Individual 6-pack nc-010141

Individual 6-pack nc-010151

Individual 6-pack nc-010161

Individual 6-pack nc-0101g1

Individual 5"x7" Notecard (items 'nc-') $3.95

Boxed set of (6) 5"x7" Notecards (items 'nc6-' and 'ncs6-') $19.50

Boxed set of (8) 5"x7" Notecards (items 'ncs8-') $24.95

Images Move sells premium products backed by a money-back guarantee. Please check the Images Move website for details.
A portion of the proceeds from the sale of this merchandise is contributed to a not-for-profit organization. It's one way I choose to help make the world a better place.
Close Ups 2

Contains: (1) nc-0100s1, (1) nc-0100u1, (1) nc-0100vl.
(1) nc-010151, (1) nc-010161, (1) nc-0101g1

ncs6-000k

Prices:
Individual 5”x7” Notecard (items ‘nc-‘) $3.95
Boxed set of (6) 5”x7” Notecards (items ‘nc6-‘ and ‘ncs6-‘) $19.50
Boxed set of (8) 5”x7” Notecards (items ‘ncs8-‘) $24.95

Images Move sells premium products backed by a money-back guarantee. Please check the Images Move website for details.
Charitable organizations, schools, PTOs/PTAs, religious institutions, and other not-for-profit organizations should contact me for fundraising information. Visit my website, ImagesMove.com, for a list of the current beneficiaries and the requirements for participation.

Enjoy this image and thank you for your support.
A portion of the proceeds from the sale of this merchandise is contributed to a not-for-profit or educational organization. It’s one way I choose to help make the world a better place.

Charitable organizations, schools, PTOs/PTAs, religious institutions, and other not-for-profit organizations should contact me for fundraising information. Visit my website, ImagesMove.com, for a list of the current beneficiaries and the requirements for participation.

Enjoy this image and thank you for your support.
Blue Skies 2

Individual nc-01011
6-pack nc6-01011

Individual nc-01019
6-pack nc6-01019

Individual nc-0101h1
6-pack nc6-0101h1

Individual nc-01011
6-pack nc6-01011

Individual nc-0101p1
6-pack nc6-0101p1

Individual nc-010191
6-pack nc6-010191

Boxed set of 6
ncs6-000u

Prices:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual 5”x7” Notecard (items ‘nc-‘)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxed set of (6) 5”x7” Notecards (items ‘nc6-’ and ‘ncs6-’)</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxed set of (8) 5”x7” Notecards (items ‘ncs8-‘)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Images Move sells premium products backed by a money-back guarantee. Please check the Images Move website for details.
Let the Images Move you! ™

Enjoy this image and thank you for your support.

Art with a Social Conscience ™

Charitable organizations, schools, PTOs/PTAs, religious institutions, and other not-for-profit organizations should contact me for fundraising information. Visit my website, ImagesMove.com, for a list of the current beneficiaries and the requirements for participation.

All Rights Reserved © Dave Rosenberg
Charitable organizations, schools, PTOs/PTAs, religious institutions, and other not-for-profit organizations should contact me for fundraising information. Visit my website, ImagesMove.com, for a list of the current beneficiaries and the requirements for participation.

Enjoy this image and thank you for your support.
A portion of the proceeds from the sale of this merchandise is contributed to a not-for-profit organization. It’s one way I choose to help make the world a better place. Charitable organizations, schools, PTOs/PTAs, religious institutions, and other not-for-profit organizations should contact me for fundraising information. Visit my website, ImagesMove.com, for a list of the current beneficiaries and the requirements for participation.
Sunny Days 4

contains: (1) nc-010011, (1) nc-010021, (1) nc-010031, (1) nc-010041, (1) nc-010191, (1) nc-0101m1

Boxed set of 6
ncs6-000p

Prices:

Individual 5”x7” Notecard (items ‘nc-‘) $3.95
Boxed set of (6) 5”x7” Notecards (items ‘nc6-’ and ‘ncs6-‘) $19.50
Boxed set of (8) 5”x7” Notecards (items ‘ncs8-‘) $24.95

Images Move sells premium products backed by a money-back guarantee.
Please check the Images Move website for details.
Sunny Days 5

Boxed set of 8
ncs8-000r

Individual nc-010071
6-pack nc6-010071

Contains: (2) nc-010071, (2) nc-0100c1, (2) nc-0100j1, (2) nc-0101m1

Individual nc-010071
6-pack nc6-010071

Individual nc-0100c1
6-pack nc6-0100c1

Individual nc-0101m1
6-pack nc6-0101m1

© Dave Rosenberg

Charitable organizations, schools, PTOs/PTAs, religious institutions, and other not-for-profit organizations should contact me for fundraising information. Visit my website, ImagesMove.com, for a list of the current beneficiaries and the requirements for participation.

Let the Images Move you! ™

Images Move
PO Box 858, Burlington, MA 01803–5858

ImagesMove.com
781.275.1660 | Toll free 877.OrgWins (877.674.9467) | Fax 781.328.0125

All Rights Reserved

Printing by ParadigmGraphics.com

Sunny Days 5

Art with a Social Conscience ™
Rainbow 1
Boxed set of 8
ncs8-000j

Contains: (1) nc-010003l, (1) nc-0100062, (1) nc-01000al, (1) nc-01000e2, (1) nc-01000ql, (1) nc-01000nl, (1) nc-01000zl, (1) nc-0101gl

Prices:
Individual 5”x7” Notecard (items ‘nc-‘) $3.95
Boxed set of (6) 5”x7” Notecards (items ‘nc6-‘ and ‘ncs6-‘) $19.50
Boxed set of (8) 5”x7” Notecards (items ‘ncs8-‘) $24.95

Images Move sells premium products backed by a money-back guarantee. Please check the Images Move website for details.
Garden Variety 1

Contains: (1) nc-010011, (1) nc-010051, (1) nc-010062, (1) nc-0100q1, (1) nc-0100ul, (1) nc-0100x1

Boxed set of 6

nc6-0004
A portion of the proceeds from the sale of this merchandise is contributed to a not-for-profit or educational organization. It's one way I choose to help make the world a better place.

Charitable organizations, schools, PTOs/PTAs, religious institutions, and other not-for-profit organizations should contact me for fundraising information. Visit my website, ImagesMove.com, for a list of the current beneficiaries and the requirements for participation.

Enjoy this image and thank you for your support.

Art with a Social Conscience™

Let the Images Move you!™

Images Move

Burlington, MA 01803–5858

ImagesMove.com

© Dave Rosenberg

Printing by ParadigmGraphics.com

“Around the Yard”

May, 2004

“Garden Variety 2”

contains: (1) nc-0100l1, (1) nc-01004l, (1) nc-0100d1, (1) nc-0100e1, (1) nc-0100g1, (1) nc-010011

Boxed set of 6

ncs6-000n

Prices:

Individual 5”x7” Notecard (items ‘nc-’) $3.95

Boxed set of (6) 5”x7” Notecards (items ‘nc6-’ and ‘ncs6-’) $19.50

Boxed set of (8) 5”x7” Notecards (items ‘ncs8-’) $24.95

Images Move sells premium products backed by a money-back guarantee.

Please check the Images Move website for details.
Follow these simple, step-by-step instructions to assure the accuracy of your order

✍ PRINT neatly.

Images Move cannot be held responsible for delays, incorrect or misaddressed orders due to illegible order forms.

✎ Make sure you indicate the number (Qty) of each item to the right of its code number.
✎ Add up the number of items in each category (Individual Notecards, Boxed Notecard 6-Packs, Boxed Assorted Notecards).
✎ Copy the category totals to the corresponding spaces at the bottom of the Order Form.
✎ Calculate the dollar amounts carefully; multiply each category total times their prices and write the results in the spaces provided.
✎ Add all of the amounts from the previous step.

✔ Double check your order and your math. Errors will delay processing of your order.

✎ Fill out all of the information in the About You section.
✎ Follow the instructions provided by your fundraising coordinator to complete the For Distribution section.
✎ Tell us about Your Organization. Follow the instructions provided by your fundraising coordinator.

💲 Make payment for the Total amount payable to your organization.
   Refer to the instructions from your fundraising coordinator for details.

✉ Return the completed Order Form with your payment to your organization by the due date.

☞ Your personal information is never sold or shared with anyone outside of Images Move except as required by law.
   Information provided to your organization is governed by their privacy policy.
☞ You will only be contacted if there is a problem with your order.
☞ Your organization retains at least 50% of the net sales.

Let the Images Move you to make the world a better place!™

Thank you for your order.
Images Move sells premium products backed by a money-back guarantee. Please check the Images Move website for details.

### Prices:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual 5&quot;x7&quot; Notecard</th>
<th>(items 'nc-')</th>
<th>$3.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boxed set of (6) 5&quot;x7&quot; Notecards</td>
<td>(items 'nc6-' and 'ncs6-')</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxed set of (8) 5&quot;x7&quot; Notecards</td>
<td>(items 'ncs8-')</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Order Form

#### Individual Notecards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nc-010011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nc-010021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nc-010031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nc-010041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nc-010051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nc-010061</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nc-010071</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nc-010081</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Boxed Notecard 6-Packs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nc6-010011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nc6-010021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nc6-010031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nc6-010041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nc6-010051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nc6-010061</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nc6-010071</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nc6-010081</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Boxed Assorted Notecards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ncs6-0001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ncs6-0002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ncs6-0003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ncs6-0004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ncs6-0005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add it up:

- a: Total (nc-) \( \times \$3.95 = \$\)  
- b: Total (nc6-) \( \times \$19.50 = \$\)  
- c: Total (ncs6-) \( \times \$19.50 = \$\)  
- d: Total (ncs8-) \( \times \$25.95 = \$\)

Total $\_$
**Order Form**

### About You

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City/Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip+4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### For Distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room/Class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Your Organization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organization Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter/Division/Class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City/Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip+4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact First Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purpose/Mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>